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[ness
and Dispatch

Are tfao watchwords by which 
our orders are executed, and 
courteous attention given to 
your every need no matter how 
large or small. I can serve you 
to the ends of economy, in my 
store. Give me & trial on Prugs 
Prescriptions, Sundries, Kod
aks and Kodak Supplies, Phono
graphs. Good stock of Blue 
Amberol Indestructible Records 
to select from, and special pipes' 
on Wax repords from now on. 
RHipember, the Seed Season is 
advancing rapidly.

prices Reasonable in All Lines.

Ismay Grain-Market.
Corrected Friday, March 14. 

W.h.eat,
Wjpter Wheat 
Duram 
Flax 
Oats 
Barley
Rye 28 to. 35

Dr.-Hinds, Dentist—will return to 
Ismay on March 30, and remain the 
31st, April 1-2-3. Those in need of 
dental services keep dates in mind.

C, MADDOX.
Druggist.

Items of Local Interest
The Earlingburt has a brand new 

ad in this issue.
For Sale—Several white Wyandotte 

joosters. Mrs. Cranuell.
For Sale- 1 horse, a harness and 

l wagonV Inciuire at this ogee.
t ‘arl Sio'ts went to Minneapolis on 

Monday, on a business mission.
The trains have all been delayed 

more or less by reoent snow storms.
We understand that Frank Shaw,Sr 

has been appointed read supervisor to 
.succeed J. p. Foster.

Mrs. John O’Connor returned Fri
day from her sojourn of several weeks 
w ith relatives in Missouri.

Go to the Iftmay Restaurant when 
in need of a meal. Everything neat 
and clean and prdees reasonable.

J. T. Knudson and two little sons 
returned Tuesday from their winter 
btay at Cottonwood, Minn.

1'Jarl Gaineg was in town this week 
auditing the books at the Midland’s 
vards here, and leaving far Baker to
day.

.StruckmeYbu IJotjsl—R ooms and 
hoard at reasonable rates. Also meals 
at all reasonable hours. The best of 
service given.

Chris F. Myer arrived from Iowa on 
Tuesday, with a car of miscellaneous 
goods, for use on his Whitney oreek 
farm.

For Sale—Swedish Oats at $1.25 par 
cwt., or $1.50 cleaned and delivered in 
ibinay, sacks included. •

Zabel Bros.,.Ismay.
The meeting of the Hay Creek Pic- 

nic association failed to materialize 
last Sunday so another date, March 
20th, at 2 p. m., has been set.

H. A. Beardsley and family arrived 
home from Sioux Falls, Tuesday, and 
are again established on their home
stead on North Cottonwood.

The Earlingburt store received two 
Ford machines Tuesday, which bad 
been disposed of previously to C’has. 
deGraffenreid and Dr. Heldman, re
spectively.

The past week has been a continued 
story of cold and snow, a little more 
told each dav. From four to six inch
es oi the beuutiful covers the ground 
through this part of the county.

Breaking Done—Will be in Ismay 
about April 1st, prepared to do land 
breaking with gas tractor and gang 
plows. Those desiring work of this 
kind may address me at Ismay, Mont.

F. O. Whealon.
On Friday last, the patrons of the 

dining oars on all eoast trains were 
treated to canned salmon free of any 
charge, the same being furnished by 
an Alaska association of canners to 
advertise their product.

FOR SALE—5u0 bushels of Swedish 
Select Seed Oats at $1.25 per hun
dred: and thoroughbred Bronze Tur
key Toms at $3.50 eaeh. Address R. 
H. Higbee, Westmore, Mont., or oall 
at farm three miles south of there.

The county commissioners have re
appointed Emmett Jordan as road sup
ervisor of the Teedee district., and ap- 
pbinteu Harry Anderson of Knowlton 
to succeed H. B. Wood as supervisor 
of that district.

For Sale—A1 Durum Seed Wheat at 
$1.00 per bu. Also, For Rent—We 
have any amount of land* to let on 
shares, up to 200 acres. Seed furnish
ed.

R. B. Ayer3 & Sons Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Curtice arrived 

home last week from Bird Island, 
Minn. Burt says that he intended to 
bring out a carload of mileh cows but 
the price was prohibitive, from $75 to 
$00 being asked for the poorest grades 

. so he gave up the idea.
.. > 01 iff Wilson is on the sick list this 
^ V, i experiencing all the joys and

Mrs. Hey wood Daly and Mrs. Broad; 
bent are expected home Sunday.

Mrs. Ba-tlett left for St. Louis on 
Thursday.

Robert Striker one of the solid citi
zens of Whitney creek, was in town, 
yesterday and made proof on his home
stead before Commissioner Hayes..

It is rumored that Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Hoffman of pennel creek have rent
ed the building owned by E P. John
ston near the depot and will open a 
restaurant business thirin about the 
first of April.

Leon C. Hayes, who for the past 
three or four years has been the very 
efficient bookkeeper at the Earling-, 
hurt store, has resigned from that 
position and is succeeded by Walter 
Burton, who has been employed in the 
store in a clerical capacity.

For Rent—6(1 acres of cultivated 
land on Sec. 21-8-54 and 96 aores on 
Sec. 29-8-54 for spring crop. Will fur
nish seed if necessary. Also cultivat
ed land on Sec. 25 and 31-9-54. Sec
tions 27, 29, 31, and 33-9-54 and Sec. 1 
and ,3-8-54 for grazing. Sections 31-9- 
54 and 3-8-54 are- fenced. Write

M. Plin Beebe, Ipswich, S. D.
Price Bros, the wellknown stockmen 

of the Teedee country, shipped in a 
fine young registered Hereford bull, 
early this week, from some point in 
Iowa. The animal weighs 1050 pounds 
and is about sixteen months old and 
cost its present owners $500. Its a 
pleasure to see good stock of this 
grade of excellence shipped into the 
eountry.

Wm Fisher, our neighboring stock
man, slipped one over on his friends 
last week by quietly going to Miles 
Citv where he was married on Wed
nesday to Miss Fannie Reynolds of 
Pirton, England. The bride was tele
phone operator at Terry some two 
years ago, but has passed the interven
ing time at Mount Vernon, N. Y. She 
is very highly spoken of by those who 
have the pleasure of her acquaintance. 
Inasmuch as everyone likes “ Billy” 
we feel that the many friends of these 
good people will join with the Jour
nal in offering our very best congrat
ulations.

Wm, Lang and L. A. Couser of Ba
ker were here yesterday and at a 
meeting of our citizens and others call- 
by the Commercial Club, outlined a 
brand new plan of county division, but 

‘the lines suggested fell short of re
ceiving the entire approval of those 
present. The sentiment as to whether 
or not we want division, is very di
vided, and because of this the follow
ing resolution was introduced by C. 
C. Ayers, and passed: ‘Resolved that
we are opposed to the proposed lines 
as displayed to this meeting: that we 
are not opposed to county division: 
that before going any further that the 
wishes of all the communities concern
ed be consulted.”

Our farmer and ranoher readers 
should not fail to come to Ismay next 
Saturday, March 29th, and view the 
wealth of exhibits brought by the Bet
ter Farming Train which is being 
sent out by the state agricultural de
partment. It will be far ahead of the 
average farmer institute as it will 
bring us in touch with a large number 
of instructors and demonstrators who 
have prepared a splendid exhibit in 
each line or department of the farm
ing industry. The Train will reach 
Mildred on the 28.h and will leave at 
9 a. m., on the following morning, 
Saturday, Maroh 29th, arriving in Is
may at 10 a. m., and remaining Jtere 
until nooq. Now friends, we, are giv
en just two hours in which to see and 
hear what the Better Farming Train 
has to offer. Come in early.

Some thirty or .more couples were 
in attendance at the grand ball given 
by the Ismay Club on Saturday even
ing. The hall was very prettily deco
rated with streamers, the name “ Is
may Club”  appearing in large letters 
upon a long strip of bunting suspend
ed across the front of the stage with 
very pleasing effect. The supper, ar
ranged by the ladies of Ismay and vi
cinity and served daintily by the Mes- 
dames Moore and Travis, was excel
lent, as was the musio furnished by 
the Ismay Orchestra. The net re
ceipts from the sale of dance tickets 
and supper amounted to $57 which will 
help quite a bit with the initial ex
penses of the club. The members of 
the Club desire to express their thanks 
to each and everyone who contributed 
in any way toward the suocess of this- 
pleasant affair.

i\i *'■> that go with lagrippe and
tfe north but denied little.

F. Striker,another new settler arriy- 
ed here on Wednesday.
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Unipn Church.Seryjg|$,
M, E. Rockwell, Pastor. ;:;:

The regular church services .at $lji
three places will he given over “'•to a1
Special Easter Program composed of 
Eastpr musie and recitation?..; cTfre 
baplisp of children and the opportun
ity given {or thqse wh,o wish to unite 
with tlj,e church to do so. Let us.make 
this indeed a Glorious Easter Day..
ISJvlAY—Sunday-school in tbe^schodl 
building at 10:30., Prof. Stevens, .Supt. 
Song seryice at 7:30, special m,usic. 
Preaching service in the Earlingburt 
Hall.i * •

The meetings of the past two weeks 
have been well attended and a goodly 
nupber have made the decision to jive 
the .Christian life.
MILDRED—

Sunday school immediately after the 
preaching, L. W. Jacobus, Supt. 

Preaching at 10 a. m.
Wednesday evening—C. E. Prayer 

meeting. ‘ Topic: Vital Living. C. 
Ayers, Leader,
WESTMORE—Preaching at 3 o ’clock., 

Sunday-school at 2 p. m., Mrs. Voss, 
Supt.

The entire service of the Sunday- 
schotl and preaching will be taken by 
the Sunday-sshool ip its special .pro
gram—Thb First Easter Story.

BIG
C O M B IN A TIO N  S A L E !

MILES CITY, MONT.
Thursday, March 27th.
Sale begins al 10 a. m. promptly.
Having bought the horses, eattle, 

hogs, chickens and farm machinery of 
the big Houston Farm in North' Da
kota we have decided to ship them to 
Miles City and sell them to the high
est bidder on the above date. %

Horses Are All Well Broke, 
to harness and to work at all farm 
work. Women and children can drive 
them. They will be sold with a full 
guarantee. There are ?o work mares 
in foa’ to a pure bred stallion that 
weighs a ton. He will also be here 
and be sold. There are 100 head of 
these horses all broke and readv to go 
to work. In all we will have 250 head 
to choose from; a lot of big draft fil
lies all gentle. These have all been 
raised on this celebrated farm and 
their original stock were as good as 
money could buy.

100 cattle consisting of 40 Milk Cows 
with young calves by their side or to 
he fresh in a few days; together with 
a few steers,earling heifers and good 
bull.

150 hogs, consisting of shoats and 
40 sows, that are safe to have pigs this 
y ear during the early spring. t

300 chickens, consisting of a good 
many pure bred Buff Orpingtons and 
Rhode Island Reds. They will be sold 
1 dozen in a bunch.

30 set double harness and several 
set of single harness. 30 farm wagons 
a good many new ones. 10 drags. 8 
gang plows good as new. 4 big wag
on water tanks, 3 fou-'-horse disc drills 
good as new. 3 Deering mowing ma
chines. Three hay rakes, 4 disc har
rows. 3 manure spreaders. Several 
breaking plows. Several cook stoves.: 
^several big wagon boxes, made exclus
ively to haul grain in. Household 
goods too numerous to mention and 
every conceivable Implement that is 
used on a farm.

Everything Will Be Sold
to the highest bidder and without re
gard to value. It will pay you to come 
500 miles, as you can get anything you 
need to farm with and at a few cents 
on the dollar compared with what new 
would cost, and just as good.
Write or wire for further information.

C. B. Ingham, Manager.
A. B. Clark Horse Sales Co.

Theo. Schye arrived Tuesday from 
Viroqua, Wis., with a car good? , ana 
stock. He reports having attended fa* 
number of sales and found cattle to be. 
very high, bringing fijpm $70 to $75̂ , 
while yearling calves were bringing 
from $20 to $25.

Wanted—A woman to do eooking 
and general housework for small 
family. Wages $30 per month. 

Address Heywood Daly,
Knowlton, Mont.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Mason and two 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ma9 .x,' 
and Elmer Schye arrived here early  ̂
in the week, bringing with them two 
carloads of emigrant goods. Th'e 
party came from Viroqua, Wis.* ahdj 
have already taken up land in > fb£ 
North Cottonwood district. They will

'1be the guests of the Theo. Schye_ am
cantheyCbas. Carey families until 

get their homes built. We are glad 
to welcome these new comers to - our 
community. ;

----- -------  ' VC9It in need o f horses, cows, hogs;
chickens, wagons or any farm iriv
plement, don’t fail to attend the
Big Combination Sale at Miles City*’ 
next Thursday, March 27th. °

‘ V. vJl
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THE yNIVERSAL-.CAR

Own your car—don't let it own you. A  new
Mr. Dooley rises to remark that there are only 
two kinds of cars—“ the Fords and the can’t 
affords.”  You’ll want a Ford when- the seas

on is on. Then buy it today.
There are more than 220,000' Fords on.the w orlds 
highways—the best possible recommendation. 
Prices—runabout $525—touting car $600—town 
car $800 f, o. b. Detroit with complete Equipment.

Get A  Catalogue .From

Earlingburt Merc. Co. BMAY’M O N T .

To Be
W ell Gloved 
Is to be'well 
Received.

' . « r * • « t\  ««.ss. ; t .  <4 « Y f  ;3

You will-notice instantly a tidy 
glove on the hand of another, and 
you are glad to see it, for you know 
the wearer possesses many other 
good traits.

To be attractively corseted is to 
to wear the new

J. C. C. S lim  P rin cess.
The designer of this model, one of 
the many in the J. C. C. line, had in 
mind the ideal corset for the slen
der woman and the growing girl.

This corset is but one of the com
plete line we carry—a correct cor
set for every figure at sensible pric
es.

K aiser G loves
Are not only trim and tidy in- -ap
pearance, but they are soft and pli
able with a quality that insures 
long wear.

K aiser G loves
may be had here in all colors and 
regular lengths.

$1 to  $6. A sk to  S ee T h em .

OVERSHOE CLEARANCE
SALE.

M EN S' 4-BUCKLE, at $3.00, N ow $1 .50  
u  * * light- wt. at $3.25, N ow  $ 2 .00

L adies and B oys O vershoes from  75c to  $1

Let Us Show You Our Fine New Line of Dry Goods.

EARLINGBURT
MERCANTILE

COMPANY.ISM AY, M ON T. . > .'.V
« )
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